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Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powdor
Used by peoplo of refinement
for over a quarter of a century,

"Columbia

Shetland Floss
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Now is your chance to se-

cure your

COLUMBIA SHETLAND FLOSS

at a bargain for the next io
days. Black and White, $1.10
a box; Colored, $1.15 a box.

Cramer-Wel-ls Co.

That's a question. However, there Is
no question but what we can save money
for you nnd at the same time give you
tlio best in

Wall Paper, Pictures, Frames,
Mouldings, Shades and Paints.

For one week we will give n handsomo
picture free with every purchuse amount- -
ng to $1.00 or more.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Avenue.
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Tin: nest value fok g cents.0

g Morris' Magnet Cigar

S "They draw writ."
All the popular 5c. Cigara at $1.75 per

box, or il for Mr.s Tlio Lircpst variety of Smoking Tobaccos
and Pipes in Seranton.

0
o E. C. MORRIS.
a 325 Washington Avenue.
A CUT-RAT- E CIGAR STORE.
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In and About

MJtJtThe City

Meeting for Practice.
All members of John T. Walklns' rc-f-

cltnl chorus nro requested to meet
practice this evening.

Another Murder Trial.
The case of Michael Davis, tlio Mooslo

cpnstablo who shot and killed Peter King
In Sullivan's saloon, ut Minooka, will beput on trial today.

Can Secure Good Seats.
Some choice seats for the Miss Spencer

nnd Symphony orchestra concert at tliojTyecum this evening can bo secured at
BO' and 73 cents by callinn at the box of-
fice,

Rose Tree Entertainment.
A rose troet entertainment will bo hold

nt St. Cecelia's academy Friday after-
noon from 4 until o'clock under tins aus-
pices of tho music class. Tho public Is
cordially invited to attend this unique en-
tertainment.

Will Meet This Evening.
Tho Jury ompanolled by Coroner Salliy

to Inquire Into tlio death of Mary Qiiinn
will moot again at S o'clock this evening
In the court houno to hear additional tcs.
tlmony from that given nt tho first hear-
ing last Friday evening.

Illegal Liquor Selling,
Patrick Reagan, of IJunmoro, was ar-

raigned before Alderman Ruddy on Sat-
urday charged with sellug liquor on Sun-
day, February 23, Robert Wilson, of tlio
Municipal league, is prosecutor, Reagan
waived a hearing nnd entered ball for his
appcurunco ut court.

Meeting of McAU Auxiliary.
Tho MeAH uuxlllury will hold a meet- -

a
Given Away,
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Ing nt lilt) residence of Mrs. W. It. nlcli-m- o

ml, Itlchmontl hill, Monday itftor-liooi- i,

June 9, n I rl.30 o'clock. A loiiort of
the itnmint meeting of tlio McAII nsso-'elati-

held In Morrlslown In May, will
bn given !)' tlio president, who attended
tlio meeting.

Died In West Virginia.
Word wns received III tills city lust

evening of the dentil, In West Virginia, of
Mlclinnl Mcssett, brother of Slreet Oar
Condllntor T. J. Meiiselt. mid a former
resident of llctnloek street, Ho left tills)
city nliout a year ngo. Is'o particulars us
to causa of death are as yet obtainable.

Slept in Store.
Jolin HcliultK mid Tliomns Barrett, two

small hoys, were found asleep on tlio
fourth floor of Jonas Long's Sons' store
yesterday morning by the watchman.
They claimed that they were nfrnlri to go
homo mid to have sleiit In thu Btore for
that reason. They wero arrested on sus-
picion and were held nt the Content pollco
station all day yesteiday.

Primary Elections Held.
The Democrats of the Second nnd Third

legislative districts hold primary clcctl5us
yesterday and selected delegates to at-
tend conventions to be held tomorrow to
elect delegates to the stnto convention
In Krlo, The Third dletrlct convention
will be held In the St. Charles hotel In
the afternoon nnd the Second district con-
vention at the snino plneo at night.

To Chance Off Automobile.
The committee having In charge the ar-

rangements for thu coming Kilts' carnival
to be conducted during the week begin-
ning June 30. hnvo secured u tO'f) "mo-
bile" from Florey & Hrooks, which Is
to be chanced orf. The tickets nro no cents
each and can be secured at headquarters
on Lackawanna avenue, nt Kloroy &
Hrooks, nt Slmrell's cnrrluge repository
nnu nt i.ottus drug store.

Funeral of Miss Hadsall.
The funeral of the late Allss Jennlo

Hadsall was held yesterday morning nt 10
o'clock from Grace Reformed cuhrch
where services were conducted by Rev.
George I.. Alrleh, assisted by Rev. a. C.
Lyman, of the Park I'lnco Methodist
Kplscopnl church. The were
till members of the Sunday school. Messrs.
Ace, llayer, Klelnschrot and Mclntyre.
Interment was made nt Kactoryvllle.

Binghamton Defeated. V

A golf team from the Dlughnmion
Country club met defeat on Saturday nt
the local Country club by twenty-seve- n

holes. The make-u- p of the teams were ns
follows: Binghamton, Messrs. Ketchner,
Grlflln, J.nmott, sr Jr., Ballard
and Gracey. Seranton. Messrs. A. Hunt-
ington, V. C. Fuller. If. C. Shafer, AV. J.
Torrey, J. I.. Pock nnd J. H. Torrey. A
return gnmo will be played on Saturday
next.

Anniversary of W. C. T. U.
The eighth anniversary of the Green

Ridge Woman's Christian Temperance
union will lo celebrated during the week
as follows: A parlor meeting will bo
held at the home of Mrs. M. R. Kays,
J KM Sanderson avenue. Wednesday after-
noon nt 4 o'clock; Wednesday, 7.30 p. m..
a public meeting in the Baptist church,
Mousey avenue; Thursday evening. 7.30,
In the Presbyterian church. Green Rldgo
street. Mrs. Louise S. Rounds, of Chi-
cago, has been secured ns speaker for
these meeting. She is u national lec-
turer tyid comes to Seranton from Phila-
delphia, where she has been lecturing to
large audiences. The public is cordially
Invited to attend all of these meetings.

BOWLING. D
The Backus bowling team, which won

the second series of games in tlio North-
eastern Pennsylvania Bowling league and
which is generally regarded as the fastest
aggregation of bowlers In this part of the
state, finished its fifteen games In the
Hampe bowling tournament Friday night
nnd won the team prize.

The team made the splendid average of
.817 for fifteen games while the Colts, who
are second, bad an average of Si'ii The
Hampe team had rolled ten games up to
last night with an average of SL'7 n
very respectable figure, hut the mem-
bers were apparently seared of the Back-
us chaps and didn't show up to finish.

Tho Backus bowlers started out well
Inst night but roiled the two worst games
of their fifteen at tho close. Fahrenholt
had it number of exasperating missed
spares throughout nil tno live games and
Hopkins didn't seem to lie in proper trim.
The Hampe bowlers had a good fight-
ing chnnco to win had they showed up.
The scores made by each team were us
xouows:

Backus S10, SOI, SW, Si!i, SSO, Sl.". flOO,

S20, Oil 07. 8S7. S.m, 7W, 7!U; total, K ,7ii';
average, 817.

Colts 7.',S, M2. S13, 717, 773, S7S, 831,
S17, 707, S.IG. KiS, SO:'. SI7, SUS; total, lJ1.399;
average, S:'ii

Hampe HOl', M2. SO.'. 770, SI3, 821, Wl,
811, 572; total, 8,271; average, 827

The make-u- p of tlio teams competing
was as follows: Backus. Hopkins, 1. V.
Roll, Fahrenholt, Pecklns nnd Moore;
Colts, Llsk, McWIIIIams, McAloon, Prlno
nnd A. Malla; TTampe. Wharton, Jones.
Wodemnn, O'Connell nnd LIU. Tlio prise
was a llrst quality lignum vltno bowling
ball for each member of tlio winning
team.

Billy Hopkins, who has now won tho
right to bo classed ns Scrauton's cham-
pion bowler, was presented last week
with the solid gold medal which he won
as high average man In the Hampe tour-
nament. Jn order to offset certain

criticism which has arisen Thu
Trlhuno Is In a position to say that overy
otio of tho thirty games which Hopkins
rolled In tho tournament wero announced
by hint before a pin was down. His aver-
age of 201 was made fairly and
squarely and is tlio best bowling record
ever made hole,

t
The Independents, tho now-conie- In

tho Seranton Bowling league race, have,
surprised everyone by the way in which
uiey nave forged to tho top of tho heap,
it would seem as If the contest has now
narrowed down to this team, tho Arling-
ton nnd the Franklins. Tho Becker team
does not seem to be quite strong enough
and the Cambrians nro hopelessly out of
the race. The South Sldo team has sev-
eral good bowlers but Is followed by nil
kinds of hard luck. Last Thursday night
this team rolled two good games hut
lost ono by u narrow margin and lost tho
third by u coupio of tantalising misses.
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LOOK!

every purchase of $1.00 or more,
June 7th or 9th. Present this

coupon at our office.

HEARS & HAQEN.
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DR. LANSING

ON STRIKES
CALLED COAL STRUGGLE

"FLOOD OF PASSION."

Declared Himself as Opposed to the
Doctrine That the Man Who Does

Not Strike Has No Bights Told
of the Enormous Direct and In-

direct Losses Resulting from
Strikes, and Urged All Christian
People to Stand for the Principles
of Liberty and Justice.

Hov. Dr. Isaac J, Lansing, pastor of
the Green Ridge Presbyterian church,
preached nn extended sermon last night
dealing with the strike question In gen-
eral and the coal strike In particular,
though his references to the latter In-

dustrial struggle were not direct In the
majority of Instances.

The doctor chose two texts ns fol-

lows: James 3:16: "For where envy-
ing and strife Is, there Is confusion nnd
every evil work," nnd James 4:1:
"From whence came wars and lightings
among you? Came they not hence, even
or your lusts that war In your mem-
bers'.'"

In beginning his remarks Dr. Lans-
ing pictured the ruin nnd destruction
wrought by the disastrous Hood In
Johnstown nnd contrasted It with the
coal strike which he called a "flood of
passion caused by a break In the self- -
restraint of men nnd which Is causing
a hundred times as much destruction us
did the Johnstown flood."

"I have no apologies to make," ho
continued, "for addressing Intelligent
nnd pious people on this subject. There
are those who may not like It. You will
always find a number who are very
fond of the gospel but who are not so
fond or Us application."

The doctor then briefly explained the
meaning of strikes and lockouts and
followed with statistics showing the
great growth of the strike movement In
the last twenty years. These statistics
show that since 1880 there have been
23,000 strikes In the United States as
compared with 1,500 for the 150 years
previous to that time. Strikes, he. said,
are only found where labor is organ-
ized, but labor unions are not to be
blamed for this because a strike could
not be successful without organization
among tho strikes.

QUOTED CONSTITUTIONS.

Dr. Lansing quoted nt length from
tho constitutions of a number of large
labor organizations to show that it ap-
pears to be tho policy of all organized
labor to oppose strikes except as a last
resort. If a labor union, then, takes tho
initiative and provokes a strike either
tho members have exhausted every
honorable means of securing an ad-

justment of the difficulty or else they
are false to their own principles.

The losses resulting from strikes,
both direct and Indirect, are enormous,
he said. In the last twenty years the
direct money loss has been $4G'J,000,000;

the number of men who have gone on
strike, (1,000,000 and the average num-
ber of days each remained on strike
23 3. The Indirect losses of a strike
are enormous beyond computation. The
doctor quoted statistics and figures
which bear out the genera L assertion
that strikes for an increase in wages
don't pay in the majority of cases be-

cause of the length of time required to
make up the losses sustained by the
worklngmen during tho struggle.

There are other losses, too, Dr. Lans-
ing said loss of credit, loss to tho mer-
chants who keep strikers through their
trouble and then are left In the end
with nothing for their trouble in many
cases. There Is a great loss of perish-
able things, also,

"Is the gain commensurate with these
losses?" the doctor asked. "It's hard
to answer that. Statistics show that
about fifty-tw- o per cent of strikes are
successful. But we must consider how
they are successful. Beyond doubt
there are many strikes which are lost
on the physical side, but which work a
great moral advantage for the striker.
There are, too, many strikes which end
with a physical advantage gained by
the strikers but which are lost entirely
on the other side.

"Tho eternal principle that n man can
work or not work as he sees fit Is con-

ceded to the man who strikes. Why is
it not universally conceded to the man
who does not strike. I never knew a
man yet nor have I ever heard of one
who denied tho right of the working-ma- n

to cease work when he chose, un-

less' bound by contract obligations, Tell
me, .American citizens, why any man
should deny the worklngman the right
to keep on working as long as he
Pleases.

A FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPAL,
"If men are not assaulted, bruised

and Insulted for striking why should
they be assaulted, bruised and insulted
for working? That Is a fundamental
principal, as fundamental as the prin-
cipal that your house Is your castle and
that you are master within Its four
walls. ,

"What should we say of the people
who give their passive consent nnd ap-
proval to the bullying and browbeating
of the' man who desires to work by the
man who prefers to remain idle?

"To deny the right of a man to work
for nn employer at n wage mutually
ngreenble to both Is to deny that for
which our Christian ancestors fought
and died; Is to deny the fundamental
principles which are the very springs
of our nutlonal life. What right have
Idlers who refuse to work to destroy
property and Interfere In a high-hande- d

way with tlio rights of others? No
right at all. Those who do this are act-
uated by the spirit of anarchy,

".Sometimes we may Hnd a certain
element of heroism In a striker, Wo
may see a man who believes that he has
a just grievance and who Is willing to
deprive himself and draw on his little
atom In order to fight for the better-
ment of his condition. But we shall
have to look hig)ier for heroism Hmii
among men who break contracts, who
leave their children unenred for, who let
their wives toll for their support and
who live In Idleness themselves.

"There Is another loss, n greater loss,
which nei'onipunles strikes una which

have not yet referred to. That Is tho
loss to manhood. There is no man In
good health and able to work who can
remain Idle without doing himself tho
greatest possible Injury. The man who
elects to he Idle elects a line of life full
of countless perils. There Is a world
of truth In the old saying 'Satan finds
some mischief still for Idle hands to
do.'

"How can these disastrous struggles
be avoided? How shall wo prevent
these wasteful things? Intelligent writ-
ers on economic subjects sum It up by
saying thut men must be more brother-
ly, more kindly, more helpful towards

5. H. TWINING

Yo
131 PENN AVENUE.

each other: that they must show more
good will and fairness.

"We have, as Christian men nnd wo- -
.men, n duty In this connection. We
can accomplish nothing by denuncia-
tion whlchls never, under any circum-
stances, the best policy. We must take
it stand and nn aggressive stand. Wo
must have sympathy for alt men but
we must stand out boldly and In the
broad sunlight In defense of those prin-
ciples upon which the .whole of society
Is founded."

PROCLAMATION OP PEACE

Rev. Dr. James Hughes Referred to
the South African War in His

Sermon Yesterday.

The Rev. Dr. James Hughes preached
In the Adams avenue chapel yesterday
morning on "Tho Proclamation of
Peace."

Referring to the happy ending of the
war in South Africa, he said the most
successful and eventful period of his
life wns spent in that country, the very
soil of which was dear to him, for three
of his beloved children sleep there wait-
ing the resurrection of the dead. Con-
tinuing he said:

Great has been the rejoicing of Chris-
tian nations during the past week, nnd
especially has It been great among tho
Christian people of the vast British peo
plo or tho vast British empire, on ac-
count of the cessation of hostilities and
tlio restoration of peace In South Afrlcn.

Millions of devout souls have sincerely
thanked God for the termination of that
strife which lias not only consumed un-
known treasure nnd drenched tho coun-
try with blood, but has kept much of
the civilized world In n state of feverish
excitement for more than two years and
a half. ,

What led up to the outbreak of lios-tlltl-

has now become historic and read-
ing, thinking men hnvo made up their
minds as to tho "causus belli," so there
Is no occasion for giving nny opinion
thereon, even if tills wore it proper time
and a suitable occasion to do so.

Both tlio British and the Boer have
their friwids and their foes, some of
whom have spoken out with considerable
vehemence and much Irritating acrimony.
In many instances, passion has been
fanned into a white heat by n profusion
of violent inflammatory expressions from
tho platform and the press, much of
which tended to augment and extend the
conflagration of war. But now, as the
British and Boer have shaken hands, it
would bo well for the sympathizers of
those former belligerents to follow their
example and bury the hatchet.

That terrible war not only paralyzed
commerce in that sunny land, but It vio
lently checked the progress of missionary
operations and demoralized those native
tribes who had partially emerged from
tho barbarity and superstition of rank
heathenism.

It not only devastated the county: the
bounty of harvest and the reward of In-

dustry were consumed in a moment or
trampelcd under foot, while fnmlne and
pestllcnco followed the steps of desola-
tion.

Many of the inhabitants fled with their
helpless babes In all directions, not n
few of them miserable fugitives on their
native soil. Brave men wero harassed
with tiresome marches and perpetual
alarms, their life became continued scenes
or hardships and danger. They grew fa-

miliar with hunger, cold and watchful-
ness. Crowded Into hospitals and prisons,
contagion spread among their ranks until
the ravages of disease nearly equaled
those of the enemy.

Thank God, and let all who love peace
thank God. that there is a happy end
to this horrible slate of things, and that
the sounds of peaceful industry and the
jubilant notes of a reconciled people aro
being heard In that land of ancient re-

nown.
By tho termination of this war, God has

opened wide n door for the large sur-
plus population or many countries, nrd
Is at the same time Inviting the churches
with a loud voice to send out men and
means to I'lirlstlanlzo tboso sable sons'

Well might the children or God rejoice
on tho proclamation or peace nnd earnest-
ly should we embrace this opportunity to
shed tho light or lire In those regions of
darkness and death. May the war be-

tween capital and labor, with till Its hor-
rors, soon come to nn end.
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ADDITION IS
NOW ASSURED

FEDERAL BUILDING IS TO BE
ENLARGED.

Congressman Connell's Efforts to Se-

cure nn Appropriation for
Purpose Are Finally Crowned
with Success Thirty-fiv- e Ex-

tension to Be Constructed on Lin-

den Street Provide Much
Needed Quarters for the Postofilce,
Federal Court and Revenue Office.

After a month of energetic Con-
gressman Connetl hns succeeded In se-
curing a $90,000 appropriation for the
enlargement of the federal building.

Tho necessity of more room for the
postofilce, tho revenue and district
court wtiB called to the attention of the
respective departments at Washington
In communications from Postmaster
Ripple, Judge Archbatd and Collector
Penman, und It was expected the letters
would result In the supervising archi-
tect's office being directed to took Into
the matter.

Nothing came of the letters, so Con-
gressman Connetl proceeded personally
to have tho matter up. The ap
propriation bill had already passed the

after having undergone a whole-
sale cutting and paring and to tt less ag-
gressive man, the task of building on
to It, at this stage, an appropriation for
the enlargement of a federal building,
quite as big as many appropriations for
new buildings, would have been viewed
as well nigh Impossible, but Mr. Con-ne- ll

went at the task with energy and
confidence and on Saturday had the
gratification of seeing the full fruition
of his efforts.

An amendment appropriating $100,000
was Inserted tho bill was In the
senate. The committee approved
of It but chopped oft $20,000. Mr. Cou-

ncil vigorous protest and finally
succeeded In having $10,000 added as a
compromise. In this shape It was
finally adopted.

With the proposed addition tho fed-

eral building, Imposing ns It Is at pres-
ent, will have Its attractiveness great-
ly enhanced. The addition contem-
plated. Is a thirty-fiv- e foot extension
in the rear. In material and It
will conform to the present building.

The second lloor will be an extension
of the mailing room. The upper
will be used for additional quarters for
the district court nnd revenue
All three departments are sadly In need
of more room, tho postoffice respeclally.
A representative of the supervising ar-
chitect's office is expected here present-
ly to consult with Postmaster Ripple,
Judge Archbatd and Collector Penman
regarding the Interior arrangements.

AN ENJOYABLE OUTING.

Held by Employes of Lackawanna
Woolen Mills at Seranton.
The employes of the box shop of the

Lackawanna Woolen Mills held their
annual outing at Mountain Lake and
Lake Seranton Saturday. The time
was enjoyably spent In various diver-
sions, chief among were a num-

ber of races. The prize winners in the
various events were as follows:

Races for Men Heavyweights,
"Study in Scarlet," won by Herbert Chat-llel- d:

lightweights, "House Boat on
tho Styx," won by Joseph Furrer: pipe
race, "Battle of Burgundy." won by
J. Kreber; race, "thu latest
in music," won by M, M.

Knees for' Girls I'nV.ircllu race,
uipbrella, won by Henrietta Jenkins; foot
race, pair or won by Miss
Bertha Davis; egg race, for men and
girls, inuMc box, won by Clara
Richmond; foot race for girls, dia-

mond ring, won by Miss Bertha

MRS. PAUL FORD A MOTHER.

Baby a Week Ago Share
Murdered Father's Estate.

Uy Kxelusivo Wire from The Associated i'rcsi.

New York, June S. A daughter, born
early this week, is heir-at-la- w with
Mrs. Kidder Ford to the
or the late Paul Leicester Ford, who
was murdered by his brother, Mulcolm,
on May S.

The fact of the- child's birth becnnie
known through the of the novel-
ist's will. It is understood thut the
child will bs christened Lesta, thus per-
petuating a family name of the Ford
family. She will her murdered
father's property with her mother.
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1 New
1 Wash Goods

An immense stock of the latest styles of warm weather
fabrics at bargain prices.

thousand yards printed Embroidered Swiss, all new
work positively not shown before this season. White ground black
spots and stripes and figures, green, greys, blues, linens, rose,
etc., 13 c.

SWISS LAPPETS A 35c material In strictly new designs T

a fluffy, dainty dress goods, 15c. C"

SATIN STRIPE MUSLIN White ground; the most gentle S
black foulard printing. 45c value for 3Qc.

SILK MOUSSELINE DE SOIE Artistic patterns,
grounds, pretty and bio ssoms. 50c value for 39c.

LINEN GRENADINE Silk ribbon stripes of white natural
linen; blue, green pink. Early buyers paid 65c. Special, 40c.

DIMITIES Pretty, patterns for children's wear; real
Scotch1 goods; 35c value for 15c.

SHEAR BATISTES Like India linon in finsh; great variety
of new scroll and lace effects, 13 c,

SILK WARP GINGHAMS Stripes of lace and bourette, dot-

ted silk marked. 50c value for 30c,

INDIA LINONS, PARIS MUSLIN, FRENCH WASH CHIF-
FON, PERSIAN LAWNS AND SWISSES,
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4 HAND PAINTED CHINA

1
for Wedding Gifts

Not the work of amateurs but ARTISTS not
an inferior ware daubed over with paint, but Havilands
& Co. and Delinieres Choice China.

Tankards, Mugs, Plates, Manicure Sets.. Toilet Articles,
Celery Trays, Cups and Saucers, Comports, etc,

Our store is the mecca for these seeking wedding gifts.

CUuttSYtgLXy
GEORGE V. MILLAR & CO.

:h

$ Economy on the Second Floor, H

i The Under Muslin Sale
C2 We arc ready for another week's selling. Let nny woman examine JJSs the styles, the qualities, the generous sizes, the careful making she'll 3c
C3 be astonished ut the little thero is to pay. AVo do not expect to continue. C3n the sale prices after the present largo lots nro gems. Is there a hint In .g this for you? MM

Children's Dresses
This stock will piovo n surprise to mothers who aro in tho habit of

making tho children's clothes. Great rango of sizes, nnd the dresses nro
made us well us you'd make them; with less bother to you.

.. 25c to, ?8.50 each.
White Dresses

Sladc of Lawns, Dimities, Nnlnsooks nnd trimmed with flno em-
broidery, lace, tucks, hemstitching the daintiest Unit skilled lingers can
fashion. From tlio infant's sizes to fourteen ycur olds.

Colored Dresses
Give tho little ones a chance. They're bubbling over with life nnd fun

thut must break out. Bring them hero and we will tit them with these
dresses that will stand rough w car and cosL but a trifle. For 6 months
to 14 years old. ,

35c to $2.88.

Vtf -- -

Women's
The most stylish you ever saw,

trimmed und finished.

Women's Dressing Sacks
Their popularity shows no signs of' waning. They uro hero in such

variety that every taste can bo met.
39c and Upwards.

Our Waists are the admiration of customers, who lay greater stress
on artistic effect than mcro cheapness.

ricConnell & Co.
3 The Satisfactory Store.

p 400402 Lackawanna Ave.
XXXXXXQCXXXXXXSXKKXXXKXXKKX
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In this Wall Pa-

per sale we offer an
excellent
to those who wish to
paper one or two
rooms at
cost.

The are on
new of

ve have, in
most cases, only
enough for one room

Williams

g
MICHAELIAN BROS,

I

134 Wyoming
Walk In and Look Around.

Wash Suits
made of fine Wash Goods, beautifully

$2.50 to $8.00.

Rug

Bargain
ioo beautiful Ax-minst- er

Rugs, reg-
ular $30.00
Our Bargain Price

$22.50

but In others you can
find enough for two

three rooms.
$1. 00 values

50c to 75c
50c values

35c to 35c
25c values

ioc to 15c
grades

reduced in

MoAnulty

124 N, Washington Aveooc.

These are remainder of large shipment of
9x12 feet Rugs of exceptional beauty and value. The
line includes:

Oriental, Medallion

And Floral Patterns

WALL)I
opportunity

reasonable

prices
patterns,

which

&

Avenue.,

A

values

129 Wyoming Avenue.

We Offer None but Real Bargains.

ORIENTAL RUQS
As Wedding Gifts.

We have made a special reduction on the prices
of our Oriental Rugs. Before shipping them to Sara-
toga we like to get tid of as many as we can. Our
store there is not large enough to hold our concen-
trated stock of Oriental Rugs from three stores.
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